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ALCOHOL BARREI) FROM NAVY.

Alcohol as a beverage been barredout of the United States navy.
Following the recotamendalion of
Burgeon General Braiated, Secretary
of the Navy Josephus Daniels has
Issued an executive order abolishing
all alcoholic liquors from every ship
and station of the navy. The order
reads, "The use or introduction, for
drinking purposes, of alcoholic liquorson bosrd any naval vesse', or
within any naval yard or station, is
strictly prohibited, and commanding
officers will ^e held directly responsiblefor the enforcement of this order."The significance and extent
of the change which has taken place
in popular views regarding alcohol,
qb indicated by this sweeping order
of the secretary, can be appreciatedonly when one recalls the stories
of naval experiences of past generations.when rum, brandy and whiskeyformed a part of the regular of-
uciai lairnag, wnen moor or Home
kind was served, as a routine proce-
dure, to officers and men before go-
Ing into action, aDd when one of the
chief characteristics of sailors,
whether officers or seamen, was their
ability to dispose of an amazing quan
tlty of intoxicants. The development
of scientific methods and the ubo
of instruments of precision in war-
fare have made alcohol detrimental
to the modern naval man. SoaflghtsIn the past were won by brute
hardihood and physical endurance
which could perhaps be stimulated,
temporarily at least, by large doses
of alcohol. The modern war-ship U
a floating laboratory of delicate and
accurate machines. The gun-pointer
who directs a 14-inch rifle on the
modern man-of-war needs not only
personal courage, but also absolute
steadiness of nerve, clearness of vls. t-..nfpA-ifiTTAmustular coordination.
All these tilings'toderti physiology
has shown to be impaired by even
small amounts of alcohol. The-«n»glneerwho superintends the machft^ery at the' heart of ^the modern bat- ^
tleshlp, the man at the wheel who^ {

""Jlrects Its course and the captain of
Ithe executive officer on the bridge, (

as well as the most humble member y

of the crew, need at all times to be '
In a condition of maximum physical *
and mental efficiency. Intoxication 1
In the naval officer today might easilybe as disastrous an cowardice and
treason. The Journal of the AmericanVIa/Ma.1 A «

nnmn:iaUOU IQ1QKS tnal
Surgeon General Bralated'a recommendationand Secretary Daniels' orderis simply in line with our growing
knowledge. The nation needs on its Jbattleships today the most capable ^clear headed. coo!-"bralned and steady
handed men. and these men are not

^found among the hahltual or occa-
tsional users of alcohol in any form.
^Entirely aside from moral or sentimentalreasons, and considered Bimp-
(ly as a scientific regulation In the

interest of efficiency, this order will
recommend itself to the vast major- jJty of the American people.

aFor Cleaning Tinware. eFirst wash the tin in hot soapsuds vand wipe thoroughly dry. Then scourwith dry flour, applied with an old r

newspaper. 8

I
Elocution.

Elocution doesn't go tar enough. It h
merely teaches us how to speak, not ywhen., j

a

CANDIDATES. tl
aThe following hare announced atheir candidacy for the various ^county offices:

0
For Representative: a

W. K. JACOBSON and JAMES L.
MAYO

For Sheriff:
GBOnOE E. RICK8 and WILLIAM

B. WINDLEY.
For Register of Deeds:

G. RDMLEY. d
For Clerk Superior Court: o!GBORof A. PAUL. t<

For County Treasurer: T
E. R. M1XON, E. W. AYERS. and ei

D. D. HARRISON. hFor Recorder Washington DlstHct: al
TH08, 0. DONG. L. M.*flCO0T. and fl<

W. L. VAUOHAN. tl
We have no announcements for ai

county commissioners but mre of the
opinion thnt all of the present
hoard will sUnd for re-eVecUon^ V

FOR RKPRttKNTAnVI
For the first time X am before the

Democrats of BeeafOXt county HkiQCtheir political support In the primaryto be held June 2 fifth. I Mil
seeking the nomination for Repr#
lentatlre not becanee the Democraticparty eve me any thing (becauseit ower no Individual anything)and not because I have been
hogged by other parties to bssease
a candidate, as a man who doea p>
through persuasion In more og .lti*
subservient to the wishes of t^est
who have ddne the' persuading. I
ask of my opponent Mr. W. K. Jacobsonto publish the names of
those who have bo persiafSKtly urgedhim to become a candidate. This
information is due the people and
he should not refuse to give it.

I am asking for the nomination
because I want to fill this position
of honor and trust.

Sincerely,
JAS. L. MATO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of Washington, Long

Acre and Chocowinity Townships:
I hereby announce myself to be a

candidate for the office of Recorder
for the above named townships, subjectto the action of the voters of
the Democratic party. Trusting that
I may receive your support, I am

Yours obediently,
THOS. 8. LONG. '

6-5 to 28c.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor renominatlon for Clerk of
the Superior Court of Beaufort coun
ty, and ask all my friends to attend
the primaries on.Friday, June 26,
and give me their support.

Thanking my friends for their
support in the past and asking a
continuance of same, I am,

Very respectfully,
GEO. A. PAUL.

ANNOUNCEMENT
x nereoy announce myself as a

candidate for renomlnatlon (or the
office of Register of Deeds of Beaufortcounty, and in doing so I -wish
to thank my many friends throughoutthe oounty for the hearty supportwhich they have given me In
the past, and ask them all to attend
the primaries on Friday, June 26.
and assist me to again secure the
nomination.

Respectfully,
O. RUMLEY.

FOR RECORDER.
To the Democratic VoierB of Chooowlnity,Washington and Long
Acre Townships:
I hereby announce myself a canJttatefor the office of Judge of the

Recorder's Court of the above nam-|>d townships. If elected and honorul^withthis position, I promise to
iiscbarge the duties of the office
rlthout partiality, fear of favorltsm.Guaranteeing to everyone a
Square Deal, who will have the misfortuneto come before my court.

Respectfully,
L. M. 8COTT,

Blounts Creek, N. C.
i-25-tfc.

ANNOUNCEMENT. *

In 1906 the call came from the
:ountry and the city for me to run
or the Legislature. For some time
refused fox the reason that I was

tot in position to make the sacrifice,
>ut the iDBlstance was so persistent
hat I yielded. At that time I told
he public that my only ambition
pas to serve the people to the best
»f my ability.
Now the same or even more persistentcall has come to me again.

ror some time I did not consider it.
am not able to make the sacrifice,
md yet the people from the country
ind the city have for some time so
irged me that I do not know how to
efuse, so 1 have agreed to make the
acriflce if the people want me and
now aBk for the Democratic nom-

nation for the Legislature. If 1
ept my promise when I represented
ou before and you are willing to
ccept the same promise again, I tsk your Bupport at the primary on
he 26th instant, and If nominated
nd elected I will exercise all my
billty to what I consider in my beat

Jadgment to be to the best Interest
(f the whole people in both county fnd state matters.

Respectfully,
W. K. JAC0B8ON.

y

FOR CLKHK. f
I hereby announce myself a canIdatefor the nomination for Clerk

t the Recorders Court, for Washing
in, Long Acre and Chocowlnlty <
ownships. Since the Commission'sappointed .me last June I have
trred, the people to the best of my
>lllty. If I am elected to the of- a
:e I will ehdearof to administer t
le duties of the olBce In the future c
I have In the paat. ~li

'

Respectfully: v

ELBERT O. WE8T0N. a
10-tfc. »

jr."

TREASURER MI
hwpoMC#
vm HIS I

In Tusoday'a Dally Newa over the
signature at Mr. 8. F. Froemaa h«
>»>ed Mr/"*. R. Mlxon what was Mi
position -Sa to Us candidacy rot r»
nomination as Couaty Treasurer
The editor of this gapt^aUUd thai
he had interviewed Mr. Mtxon and
that1 he stated that he would glv«
bis reply later. Below will be found
Mr. Mlxon's reply to oar inquiry ant
Mr. Frsmeaa'a letter:

Washington, N. C.. Jane 11, '14
Mr. 8. F. Freeman.

City.
Dear 81r:.I have received youi

letter and have also read a copy oi
same In the Daily News, and comply
ins with your request, 1 take \hli
method of replying to same.

I am sorry that tt has become nee
essary for me to have anything t<
say In the newspapers. Jrtit the de
mand for the last few days that
publicly state my position, has beex
so urgent, that now, since yon hav<
published your letter to me, I do noi
see how I can do otherwise. So,
will now try to state my position ii
this matter.
Four years ago, when I ran foi

the office of County Treasurer,
looked the situation ever carefully
got all the information I could, and
va« convinced from what 1 saW and
learned, that the prevailing sentimentamong the people at tha't tlm«
in reference to county politics, wai
'two terms In office, and that this pol
icy would be adopted that year, and
all the county officers required tt
abide strictly by this rule.

I therefore made my campalgt
on a two term polfcy, and personallj
I am still Willing to live up to thit
rule if the people see fit to en^orct
It with respect to -all county officers.Time and subsequent devel

ij FOR SHERIFF.

To My Friends and Fellow Cltlseni
of Beaufort County:
I hereby annocnce myself as a

candidate for the Sheriff's office. 1
have oniy one promise to make tc
you people should 1 be elected and
that Is the same promise that 1
made to my good friends who so ablj
supported me In the last campaign
when they made me their chol«
as Recorder for Washington, Long
ere and Chocowlnlty townships,

and that Is the same promise I now
make to the county as a whole, thai
is, if you will make me your sherifl
I will do nothing to bring reproaeh
upon the county or myself, and you
will not be ashamed of me as your
Sheriff. If elected. I shall be as
lenient as possible with yoa In settlingyonr tares; but will collect
when they become due as the law directs.Bt sure and pay your poll
tax before the first day of May, 1914,
so you can vote on election day
without being challenged.

Thanking you in advanoe for any
support that you may give me.

Respectfully,
^WILLIAM B. WINDLEY,

Washington, N. C.
1-14-1wp.

FOR SHERIFF*
To the Democratic voters of Beanfortcounty:

Having received many inquiries
from my friends from the different
secttQns of the county as to whether
I will be a candidate for renomlnatlonand election and expressing
their desire to vote for me again, 1
take this metnoq to express to my
rxiends my sincere thanks for their
loyal support heretofore and If pouthink I am a worthy officer and hate
discharged the duties of the office
well and carefulljr guarded the conn
ty's Interest, then, I ask you to glte
me your hearty support In the-primariesand I will serve you as best
I -can two more years.serving your
process and collecting your takes
ss modestly as It can be done to
collect as closely as I have slnoe I
have been your sheriff. By referenceto the financial committee's reportsyou will find my insolvent
lists for each year hate been about
two per cent of the tazea
Now if you think a new Uherlff,1

without experience, can do yon betterservice and that yon can aare
to the county money, by making
i change, then It Is to yonr Inter-1
»st and your duty, as I see It, to do
to. If not the county needs every
tent due It and If 1 am continued by
ny Democratic friends In the sherff'soffice I can only promise to do
that I have done, to give yon my
rgole time and undivided service.
-Again thanking you for yonr past
avors and for yonr suport at the
!omtng primaries, I am,

Sincerely your servant,
Q0O. B. RICKS.

;LEABS COMPLEXION-REMOVES
SKIN BLEMISHES.

Why go through life embarrassed
nd disfigured with pimples, eruploas,blaokhoads, red rough akin,
r suffering the tortures of Bcsems,
tch, tetter, salt rheum. Just ask
our druggist for DrV HobBon's Ec_
ema Ointment. Follow the simple
ways helps. Relief or money back.

lE-N6MmATI0N|
OfluaM. however, k»Ti shown th«tII
the people do not believe in the two II
twin policy 1b its application to all ||county officers, and the last county.IJcontention, presumably sapresslng[Ctho.senthnent of the people, abeolul^L
ly disregarded the two term policy

> and returned all of the candidatesH
I to offloss who had been serving tor lli more than two terms. I do not be*H

Jleve therefore, that the majority of II
the people desire that I should alon^M
bo held to the two term polley. II

1 made my promise to the peopl^Mhowever, aad 1 feel that the peo- I
f pie alone can free me from this |pfoimse. 1 cannot, therefore, 14 I
i good conscience m*he a personal I

fight for the office, hat as a great |many are urging me, I wilt deeply ffi
> appreciate the support and assist*
- taaos of all friends In their effort to
1 give me the nomination. ]
i If a majority of the people say
i the two term policy should apply I
t to me alone, I am ready to siefc |C down and out, with asauranoe Of

appreciation of the confidence hero-
tofore reposed in me, and the honok>[conferred upon me.

t If, however, my friends want miej '

to have the office again, and do nqt I
I feel It Is fair to hold the two term I
I policy against me and not agalnio

all of the other county officers, I
> will greatly appreciate their support
i will accept the nomination, and wl|l

continue to segve them to the very
best of my ability.

) I now leave the -matter entirely >1
lm »fc. V ----- -
. "m uoaui 01 my inenas. l KDOVM

i that they will do what Is right and a
r assuring them that 1 will be entire^ j1 ly satisfied with whatever disposition 2
» they may see fit to make of same, i j 3

Tours truly, j | 9
* E. R. MIXON. 1

' WknowW ]n ABOUTfl ;
H. L. Sawyer of Falkland, N. C., j^ Is in the city. '

r
J. A. Tucker, manager of the Ho- 1

f tel Louise, who runB the Bay View 4' Hotel at Ocean View eaeh summer, If left Saturday night. He expects to ^return to the city the latter part of 4
the week. J

Mrs. W. F. Winstead of Ransom- *

vllle, N. C.. is the guest of her sis- Z
ter, Mrs. W, F. Pedrick on West SecJond street.

D. R. Morgan of FarmvHle, N. C..
arrived in the city last evening vitf 1
the Norfolk oSuthorn train.
Among the guests at Hotel Louise

are J. F. Batojnan and wife of New
oBern.

Carl L. Daniels of Bayboro, N. C.
is among the welcome visitors to
Washington today.
W. W. Martin of Greenville, N.

®

C., is in the city.
D. A. Bland of Ayden, was on onr

streetc today.
L. H. Pinkham of Bunyan, N. C.,

was here Saturday on business. **
L. M. Scott an attorney qf Blounts

Creek, was a business visitor to the
city Saturday.

Frank James of Greenville, N. C.. u

Is here on business. °

J. S. Norman of Greenville, is1 a, ^
Washington visitor. a

E. W. Wh taker of Durham. N.
C., is here today. °

Dc
CHECK Tom APRIL COUQH. *

Thawing rrost and April ralna ebtll
you to the very marros, you catch
cold.Head and IQngs etuffed.Ypu 80
are feverish-'-CouBh continually and nI'
feel miaeyab 1a.Yon need Dr. Kind's
New Discovery. It soothes inflamed 8,1
aad -Irritated throat and- lungs, stops 8

cough, your heart clears up, fever hl
leaves, and you feet fine. Mr. J. *T. u

Davia, of Stlekney Corner, Me., "w»*
cured of a dreadful cough after doctor'streatment and all other rentedie^failed. Relief or money badk.
Pleasant.Children like It. Get a 55
bottle today. 60e. and 91.00 at yciur gjjdruggiat. i UBuoklen'a Arnica Salve for hU 8b
sores. sidv ^

,,Ti
om- cnwhrAsoB.

The Board of Aldermen of the ^dity of Washington, North Carolina, W'
do ordain: ^First: That It, shall be unlawful Qr
for any person' to threw any w?lt- Dr
ten or printed notices or posters'of
any kind or description vupon >^ay ^of the public streets or alleys of the
City Of "Waahfugton, or fnJa»y-yArd jgor lot in said city, or to dfstrtbhtq jEaame upon the streets or alley's) of ^the city by handing or delivering
them to the passers by. i P

All persons Oho shall carry: or it
send out wilken or printed posters '*"1
or notices ihfll 60 required to dsllv- ^
er them to the ocfcupants of -liou^l, a

or place theta under the-rfrOht idi>or \of said (louses.
SW4K4: *ffr v*rwtm Mm -*Uu .

violate' the prerlehme Of fbli okdi- II
nance, shall, upon convict10a, * be jfined Ten Dollars (910.00.)
A-f-iote. ,
- V.- W 'Si'

CHAUTAUQUA f
^?iw^^||A^W'ttiIn J

"^Pystlfl^Ice Crea^fl
Far afl kinds of Suppers. Entertainments, and 1

*^***7* "**?!*&* tkti, .*
CRYSTAL ICE GO.I^PKohshs Wa+hyton, S. C. |
twtiwimifittwtfffi

FORS*LE jj |
Second Hand Automobiles J

'

i ;
[ ^K^J0?4^NsSeer Demi-Tonne^ 1911 model

[̂^^£^1913 model only ran ebout 1

1912 roia''o°*j b

|: FORD, 0 t^Usenger Touring 1911 model fair condition _

jxxams naraware Co., 2 :
{ WASHINGTON. N. C j*

'HiOiP <VNA » ir%jn^N * \
) LIOW WOOD Ulliri NOT T«k OHM. Illl>ll|l III Mil LI 7t J. LEON WOOD & CO. J( BANKERS tad BROKERS. , <
I MaAflfc.QataMXmm !* T>l iHMH.^tatatait ... I
! 0UxMr1MD«,MA,*t. /*

Prinb win. to Xx York if | fMi^a XlllI mt J| wii'rt) wmtmm.1

) limn HfOwwy
; .
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TS A MISTAKE]lade By Mac7 Washington Real- ^
Many people In & misguided effort
get rid of kidney baehacfce, rely '

i plasters, liniments and other
akeshlfts. The right treatment Is
dney treatment and a remarkably .*
commended kidney medicine Is 11TT A1>1? Af'ITItfTQ>an's Kidney Pills. Washington ia " ^ illVI!/ AVlC/lllJI
> exception.
The proof 1« at yonr very door. Iv6r Johnson, Readingle following U an experience typl- 1
i of the work of Doan a Kidney Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Ua In Waahtngton. IDayton and Great Western IMrs. C. E. Edwards, Its E. Main r,. , J .... __ .reet. Washington. N. C., aars "I Bicycles Sold fOaCash Or Oil
ffered terribly from backache, ac- time. We also have thel]mpanled by sharp. shooting peine moSt Complete repair shop ,

^ «»work ^»ran-;ed several kldaey rsmedlee, hut tded.
t no relief until -I began taking , ?an'a Kidney Pills. They drove rw -ry /^ITTf I?D "

ay the palna and lameness in my U9 -f\# ViU 1 JLlJiVins and mtrengthened my kidneys. 'fhone 25i% >
*

at tired, laageld feeling left me fBOWWf
d I an able to feet better at ..t

5ht." FOB FROST BfTkHB and CHAFPKD
Price 60e, at all 'dealer®. Don't WED* '

nply ask for -a kidney remedy. ®*or troet blttsu. eafa, fsgert and ,
t Doan'o Kidney'Pill..the aame g*}S !at Mrs. Edwards had. EoaterJOl. *g~*' TlbStte to eonel .rn Co., Propr, Baflelo, N. Y. ad* Booklet.-. Arnlee Mn. Biota pal* <

1 . at ones eaAbaala asdekly. 1* draft <
ciTT vAaxm bona than ahonld ba o box heady <

all tba the Beat rrsnedy for all .All dlaaaeaa, ItaOloa inn, tatter, .rt« . .... Ma (Ilea, ate. tie. AH dreaalete ar to .lekaaa, yoana ..t»9I0a aall H. » tadilh » lie, tllkdi .ilckene. Itto to 4»« ohla or It. InMa. .V-> ,earllnai ***** c 11 amb skins, aeah ltlm ... fOl t.-|Tf. 1 asap skins, seek *0O «0e ClOytlMffffQgl^V^Wbll'a Wax., ,, sen 9' JWw«a n'."".' My mat kides, par lb Idaamaaad dry kldaa. per lb... folds
®oi, omrry .... ieo.11*Ii» i:ool, free tiom, berr.. . ,l«o to lie Ifit -l!olr* tgrkera, per lb 1M l\f MK«** eivrn (QkMnNII.HI.II *sen ..It btdee lie JfWlWk'ImiUjA.Mlj>*itbid#* , ;i**BiKsSI !«mmi.**u............ it* ijCHn^essiiQnsssflftrr.....fe 41 :

r OMeet roar work with emit*. .

.-T IQlCSllltmOwfelllWI Too Me If yo* eook wtth «» Set *

1 m ±"m » I *a **"*** M 60*t end lr< ronneet- ^^ASTORrft-w » *

V*r Iafiuta-u* OkiUm. «hew too o.r Rttif**. ,.123S * «*"«** ;of WW'tPrfflm
#. T. BLAHD, Vavt. lI »« ..*i

- '

- .v
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V. H. MSWBOBH,
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